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FOIi SALttllY
G. W.SPEERS,

DKUGCIST, Somen t, IV.
Who is fiuihoriic-- l to nu.'.r.intee Vl?orr.eti pmve
ss mtarantit.

Sipt.J,

Cook & Beerits'
FAIvULY GROCERY,

i

Flour and Feed

We would mimt resctfa!ly announce to our
friends and the publ ie iccnerally. In lite town acd
vicinity of Sobivrsat, that we j.are opened ear
New.Stor on

MAIN CROSS STREE 7

And in addition to o full line of the best

Con Tertiouer less. .Notion,

Tobaccos Clear. Ac.

We will endeavor, at aU timea, to flnpply our euv
tomera with the

BEST QUALITY Of

JUUxWi
CORN-MEAL- .

OATS, SHELLED CO UN,

OA TS it-- COIIN CHOP,

MIAN, MIDDLINGS
AndererTthice; parulBlna? te tho Keod lupart
meat al tba

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

CASH ONLY.
Also, a wU salocted stock ol

Ulassware; twar. Wccdecwa:, lirssbta-a-

kinds, and

BTATI ONKU
klca wl seU as thesy as tha cheapen.

please eali. xaaiina goods of all kinds, an4

satlsttad (rum your jodirtceot.

Uon't forf where we stay
MAIN CKOSSfStrsjat, Soatrfat, r.

Somerset
SOMERSET, PA., WEDNESDAY,

EETTEB LATE 1I1AX 5ITEU.
Life is a race where sotue eaccecJ,

While others are heqlnnlng ; ,

'Tis luck at times, at others if ! ,

That (fives an early wien:ns( ;

Uul if you chance to fall behind,
Xe'cr slacken your endeavor,

lint keen this wholcsvme tratb In mind
Tis hotter late than never,

If you keep aheaJ, 'Us well
Hat never trip vour neishlxr ;

'Tis noble when you can cxeel,
honcft, patient lalier ;

Iul If you areoutftrl;iied at la.'t,
I'rer s on as lolJ as ever ;

Ketnemlwr II you are turpawc !,

'Tls lietter late thin never.

Ne'er labor for an Kle Iki3 st
Of victory o'er another,

Hut while you strive your uitenn st.
Deal fairly with a brother.

Whate'er your siatlun, do yoor beat,
And hvll ycur purpose ever ;

And If yuu lail to beat the rc.H,

'lis better late than never.

Choose well the path la which you ceed

l.y noble Jar lax i

Then, though tho last, when once 'tis won,
Your crown Is worth tho wearing.

Then never fret If lctt behind.
Nor slacken your endeavor ;

I!ut ever keep ibis truth la ininJ,
"Tls better late than never.

tip rniPOTni?

Enthusiastic llccoption at St.

Paul.

lliMlaoiiiarliMOii Ilia Material
lulcreclsof the C ountry.

fc'T. l'.VLl., &pt. 5. IVtiii dent
liavcD auivei hcio ta-Ja- aad met

Jwitlir.:i rrtitiDu. He
wait iTirotiuccd tj the cro''l and

k- - r.3 fjlloivs :

1'ellow-citizEn- s jf Minnesota: I
wifh to make mv biaccro acknowl
edgements to tlm Governor cf Min-

nesota, Mr. I'illsburv, 1 1 the Mavor
cf St. Paul. Mr. Jlav.scc, to tbo
IVesideut of the Minnesota State
Agricultural Society, Mr. George
French, and to tho.o associated with
tbera, and to the people of this State
whom they represent, f jr their kind
and generous welcome. 1 know
very well that nothing which I can
do or say will be a fitting and ade-

quate return for your kiudaess, but I
earnestly detire to say something
touching the materiel interests of tho
country which will tend at least to
encourage those who need encour-
agement, and to give increased hope-t-o

those who are already hopeful.
Tho ruofct interesting questions in

public cfl'dirs, which now engage the
attention of tbe people of the United
States, ere those which relate to the
financial condition of tbe country
Since tbe financial panic ana collapse
fire years ego, capital and labor and
business capacity have tound is hard
to get profitable employment. We
have bad what is cemmoniv and
properly known as bard times. In
such times men naturally ask, What
eaa bs done? How long is this stag
nation of bnsiness to last? Are tbere
any facts which indicate aa early re
turn to better times ? I wish to esk
vour att:ntion for a few moments
while I present some facts end fig
ures which show a progressive im
provement in tbe financial condition
of tbo General Government. It will
be lor vou to consider what inferen
ces mav bo fairlv drawn a. their
bearing on the question of a revival
of business prosperity throughout tbe
countrv.

The Csanciul condition of the Gov
ernment ot tho L trued Stales
?Lowo by its deb:, its receipts and
expenditures, the currency, and tbe
state cf trade with fore'gn countries.

Let us consider tbe present ttate
of the public debt

THE ASCERTAINED DEUT

reached the highest point toon after
tbe close of the war, iu August, 18C5,
and amounted to $2,757,080,571,43.
Ia addition to this, it was estimated
tbat there were enough unadjusted
claims ajuici-- t tbe Government of un
questioned validitv to 6well tho total
debt to $3,000,000,000. How to deal
with this burden was ote of tbe gra
vest questions which pressed for de
cision as a rt'.-u-k cf the war. It will
be itroimbcrt d .that ia important
speeches aud iu the public press the
opiaion wa3 c .cSdcniiy declared that
the debt could Lever paij ; tuat
greet nations rvr did pav tht-i-

war dcb:s ; that ouc Uwbk would l?
iike that' if Ec'.a&e! rermaciui,
aaa a ourui-- a upou ourvuives aau our
Poftcru' for all time, b.mie advo- -

filed bud IRIDT feared repudiation.
TLeie were thee a!o w ho thought
a natiuuul debt was a national bless
ing. Fortunately, however, the em-
inent gentleman at the head o! the
Treasury, Mr. Hugh McCulloch, did
net. held ibee vie as. 1 lo bclicvej,
and tbe people believed, that the
debt was not a blessing, but a bur-

den, iiLd tbat it ought to be, and
could le, hocesdy puid. The policy
adapted was to reduce tho debt, and

itbtrby a'.ieagthen the public credit,
so as to refund the debt at lower rates

iof tLterest. Acd now I give you tbe
results.

The dibt has bee a reduced until
now it is only $2,03o,5S0,32l 81.
This is a icduetioo, as compared with
tbe cscertaintd dtbt thirteen yeaM
aco. of $722,100,210 aS. More Thau

I ti c pretext dtlt with li e actual uebt
tlirucj years ago placing the actu-
al t!tb: at $3,000,000,000 the rcduc-lio- u

amounts to about $1,000,000,000,
or oce-tbir- d of tbo total debt. Thus
it baa been demonstrated tbat the
United Stale cau and will pay the
national debt.

Encouraging as are these facts,
they do not fully thow the progress
made ia relieving tbe country from
tbe burden cf its war debt. Ail who
have to borrow money to carry debts
knor tbe importance of tbe question
of interest. Tbe total amount of

INTEREST EEARIXU DEBT

tbe time it reached its highest
point, tbe 31st cf August, 1SC3, was
aa follows :

Four per cent, bonds k 611.1?7 90

I jiereent. bonds WO.lTi.T'-- 'J

Six mt cent, lNds l.oat.;iu,r. a
I IU t ailed State notes., 8oo.uo,iwu ou
t'naipound Interest notcr, per

eeal... 217.02.14 00

Total Interest bearlns; delit....AalAiU:'v Vt
The total animal Interest chanre

aouiunted to loO.;-,fJ- 7 H

,oue f'jUrlt cc,t baa been paidT7I TtTTT "Ti f i U I in tLirtit n years. If we compare

lt
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ear
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ho

at

ue
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Tbia wa3 an oppressive burden.
For interefct tlono w were paying
mire than djuble tba total current
eipL-uieso- f tbe OoTerament ia any
year of peace prior to the war for tho
Union. Witheuch a burden for in-

terest, it 13 not strange that many
believed tbat the debt could Dot be
paid. lot, as we bare teen, a bet-
ter opinion prevailed. Those who
believed by s:rengtben:n;r tbo nation-
al credit the rules of interest might
bo reduced were sustained by tho
public judgment

Tba ability and tbc'purposo to pay
the dubt according to its letter und
Fpiiit wcro dcmon&traled. It was
teen that the successful management
of tbe debt depended on tbe rates of
intereel to be paid ; tbat a reduction
cf one per cent, ou our whole interest-b-

earing debt would be a yearly
eaving ia iaterest cf over $20,000,-G00- ;

that a rednctioa cl two per
cent, ia tbe rate cf interest would
save to tbe country over $40,000,000,
which is the interest at four per
cent, on $1,000,000,000.

The policy of reducing the debt
and thereby strengthening thp .'pub-
lic credit having been adopted, let us
observe tbo result in the present con-
dition cf tie public debt with repeci
to interest. The total interest bear-
ing debt August 1, 1378, waa aa tl-Ijw-

Throe per cent. Navy t'ecsf in t'und..t 14.000,000
jour per cent, dodos iriHWVJU--
I'iiiranl a lull I per ccLts...i.. I4.ih.d.0i
F ive per eeuts j Tu.T.ax&iU
Six per cents 733,jdl,360

l.i u present lutorest-lieariu- x let 41,iwj,ot:,;k.i
The iaterest on which amounts to the
fum cf $Oj,1S1,007 00 per annum.
It thus appears that in thirteen years
tbe interest-bearin- debt has been re-

duced froia $2,381,530,20ii 00 lo$l,-800,077,0-

; a gain ia the amount
cf tbe interest-bearin- deb; of $.'71f

Oo. The reduction of
THE ANNUAL INTEREST

charge is $33,79G,C00 31, or more
than f)0 per cent, of what wo now
pay. If the redoctioft of annual in-

terest were placed ia a sinking fund
at 4 per cent, interest it would pay
off the whole debt ia Jes3 than twenty--

five years. i
There baa been another gratifying

and important improvement ia tbe
fctate of tbe public debt. A few years
ago our boada were largely owned
ia foreign couctriea. It is estimated
that ia 1S71 from $800,000,000 to
$1,003,000,000 were - held abroad.
We then paid from $50,000,000 to
$00,000,000 annually to Europe for
interest alone. Now tbo bonds are
mainly held in our own country. It
is estimated tbat fire-sixth- s of them
are held ia the United States, and
only one-sixt- h abroad? Instead of
paying to foreigners toO.000,000, we
now pay them only about ?12,000,- -

000 cr $15,000,000 a reaf, and tbe
interest on tbe debt jmaia!y paid to
our own citizens, ft appears from
what has been shown that since the
close of tbe wer, since the panic cf
five years ago, tbere baa been a great
change in the condition of the debt.
The change baa been one of improve-
ment.

1. The debt baa been greatly re-

duced.
2. Tbo interest to bo paid has

been largely diminished.
3. And it ia to be paid at borne ia

stead of abroad.
TAXATION.

Tbe burden of taxation baa been
reduced since 1 SCO, the first year af-

ter tbe war, aa follows. Tbe taxes
in 1SCG were:
Customs ..179 o M
Internal ... 3U,a,sM

-- WsS "JTJ 4i 10

The taxes ia 1S78, were :

I'uetoms .amrm.eM) Ji)
Internal Kevenue.. .. 110,i51,6J4 14

Ii' lo'-.- i in of UxatUm sin-- e 47,5.1,164 Oi

TaiiTioi ins vn os mi r.v:c.
1S7 -- ("at ni $;w.os) SCJ 70

internal Kcvcuuc. 1W,7i,o14 14

Total. ...fWl.lt,ilo 4
1K75. ... .,40.7i::.3i. t

iJcdu ti n since the panic L06a,i31 94

kirrxDiTiRis,
The espen.lltQres have been reduced sinca tiie

end of the war as follows :

l!37 Exjienditures, including peru-lon-s

ami Interest MlM.f;S 16
1S7S o.'Jl.o.'D bO

Nlactlon of expenses i:a,47S,:4S 3t

nrKXDI TUBES THB YEAR US Tllf TA JiC.
1.73. i1.?4i.2 S3

1S., i6,W4,;ai (.

BeJuetlon In five years U,oW,l 43

THE CLKRENCT.

The ut ia tbe currency
eiaee lbs clje of tbo war has been
very creai. In 18C5 the paper cur-
rency uf ibe country consisted of
ireenback" ;4.T,7..7,u4

National liunk notes HfM.v &

Kra..tional currency '.fl, 341,74- -
rud demand nitca H Avoi
Treasury notis, o.mi.iund-iiiteres- t

.totes, ana L:c tiuna noies, csiiuiaicu iw.imiw

Total 7Ja,Tl.-Jr- t

Its value waa CO 32 100 on tbe
dollar ia coin, and its total value in
coin was $300,000,503 10.

Iu 1S7S our paper curreucy cou-sss- ts

of
lirv. nkai k ...,:'4.!S1 016 00
National Kink notes ... .'4.I4.'4 l
f ractional Curreucy....... ... 1,S4;,70 77

Total ;8K,743,lr 77

Koch dollar of paper money is now
worth OOf cents in coio, and tbe total
value in coin of our paper currency is
more than $uS.',000,000.

Tbe value of the paper dollar is as
stable as that of coin. Coin and
paper are practically abreast o! each
other. Toe fluctuation ia the valae
of the paper dollar baa not in tbe last
five months exceeded the fraction of
a cent.

Tbe total increase ia tbo coin value
of our paper currency aince I8(i5 is

about $175,000,000.
Nothing connected with tbe finan

cial affairs of the Government is more
interesting aud instructive than tbe
state of trade with foreign countries.
Tbo exports

1ROMTHE UNITED STATES

during the year ending June 3d,
1878, wero .larger than during any
previoos year in the history of tbe
country. From the year 1SG3 to tho
year 1873, tbe net imports into the
United States largely exceeded tbe
exports from the United States tbe
excess of imports ranging from
$30,000,000 to $182,000,000.

During the years 1S71 and 1875,
tbe exports and imports were about
equal. During tbe years ending
June 30, 1876, '77, '78, howerer, tbe
domestic exports from tbe United
States greatly exceeded tba net
imports, the excess of exports increas-
ing rapidly from year to year.

This is shown as follows:

JL JL
Q 7.

SEPTEMIJEIl IS, IS7S.

War tnting Ereru afrrKtrti
Jane 40, ootr net import.

is78 . 79M.T4M
ivn 1;.1.I'CW4
11 ....... - 64 7

The totf.1 valuo of exports from the
United States increased from $'2G0,-330,90- 0

in 1SC3, to $CS0,S3,73S in
1878; aa iucreaso cf 111,203,803
or 153 p?r ceot.

The following ttblo 8how3
TnE rUIXCIPALCJMMOlHTIER

iho exportation of which b3 greatly
increased during the last ten years :

- - i'as?: : ? -- s i
: 3 : ? 9
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Tbe tctal increase in the value of

agricultural products exported from
tie United States for tbo rear 1S73
over tbe exports cf tbo year ending
June 30, 1SG3, amounts to $273,471.- -

282, or per cent.
This ia show n as follows :

Domestic exports f agricultural
products during the year ending
June 30:
1W.. .... falsi. i..5::i
1?74.. .... M.47j i:i

lnorea.-e-..

I'trcrnia e ol 1 jcrca-- e So cent.

THE BALANCE OF THAPE.

The balanco of trado against the
United States in the five years next
before the panic wa9 a.- - follows:

i... .1.'3. .w.Ci
l7l... . 4."..lil hi
11T1... . 77.4K-.,-S

17J... . lKi.417.l
ISol... . li.6'ie.2

Total in live verir .....t0.Vl,0"AS.J7
or an avenisc ol over 1 10,'W i,is.

Aa we have alreadv seen, tbo bal
ance of trade in tbe last three years
in favor ot tbe I nitad btates is

or an average more
than $1CO,000,000 a year. Tbe bal-

ance of trado tbe last year, if com-
pared with that of two years next
before tbo panic, shows a gain in
favor cf tbe United State., in one
year, of over $100,000,000

It ia not necessary tbat I should
dwell upon tbo importance cf this
favorable state of tbe balance of trad?.
Balances must bo settled in cash in
the money of the world. Tbe enter-
prises of our bnsiness men reach out
to all parts of tbe world. Our agri-
cultural sod roaaofacturnd proiLida
moro and more seek and Gnd their
markets ia foreign countrie-?-. The
commerce cf all pirts of the world,
bound together more than ever be-

fore by steamships, railroads and
telegraphs, is so connected that it
rnast be conducted on the same prin-
ciples and by tbe same instrumen-
talities by all who take part in it

COMMERCIAL RESPONSIBILITIES.
We cannot if we would, we should

not if we could, isolate ourselves
from tbe rest of tbe commercial
world. In all our measures for tho if
improvement cf our financial condi-
tion we fchonld remember tbat our
increasing trade with South Ameri-
ca and the Old World requires tbat
our fioaDcial system shall lid bueJ
oa principles whose soundoess and
wisdom arc sanctioned by the uni-

versal experience and the general
judgment of all mankind. With di
minished and st i.l dimininhmg pubbc
burdens cf debt, expenditures and in-

terests, with an improved condition
of currency and fjreiga trade, we
may well hope tbat we are oa tbe
threshold of better times. Dot we
must not forget that the surest f jun-dati-

of a restored financial pros-

perity
I

fa a sound constitutional cur-- j

rency and unstained national credit.
There ia another interesting sub

ject that is worn giving attention to.
and I tbtnk is encouraging and full cf a
hope. The surplus population cf the
Atlantic slope cf States are Coding
their way, aa tbey have never dene I

before, to tbe beautiful States and
territories cf the West. (Applause).
And what uces that mean? 1:
means relief to the East Tbe tur- -

niin nrn;iiV:on tnat f.'ips Till ir!Vf a
1 I I n o t

i i.o-t- . - f.p iV..--. or i nr. i

tueiit if 1 .li.r and industry tbere acd
here. Iu the new States t'uty are
making their homes, and they are
furnistiog ihero a market fe-- the sup-

plies from tbe old States; but it has
more than a double advantage.
There are three advantages. It re-

lieves tbo States, furnishes a market
to tbe old States, aad w ith their pro
ducts iu tbe new Siaus they help to;
swell the lido of exports to tbe old!
rnunlries TLa'.'s what this tban-- e

of population nicaus. 10U KQO'.VlO

mueh more about it than I do.
bave li fed Lire acd sten it.

PAST AND TITIUE. to
To-da-y I bad a convcraatica with

a very young gentleman, G jv. Kani-

sey, of Minnesota. (Great laughter
and applause ) I thought some of
the people would bo pleased to bear
mo call bim so young. ( Laughter.)
He remembers about 30 years ago,
when in tbia whole territory if Min-

nesota and Dakota tbey managed.
by counting up baif-breed- s and " i

sorts of good runating. to make 13
tbe census 1,500 people. (Laughter.)
Ia this towa of St. Paul tbey per-

haps bad 150 inhabitants ; down at
Minaeapolia perhaps 50. Tbo pre-

cise
th

number ia Minnesota I do not fit
know, and now if you aro not a
million yon soon wi'lba. (Applause.)
And St. Paul well, I can't venture
upon that, I am afraid; but tbo truth
is, my friends, St, Paul and tbe
neighboring flourishing city of Min-

neapolis, wbatever you may tbink,
are one ia interest, one ia the future,
one great city" ia epite of pres
ent ditliculty (Great and prolonged

years show a city 01 ono hun- -
, . .11 - - - . t

hundred thousand, embracing ia
Lid both cities of St.

Paul Minaeapolia. (Great

8" 1 i .i- -

y v.

OIR BLESSINGS

And here let ua remember what
.

rrrat LlessiPLrs we bavp. It is Q0l

merely matem! pro.-porit- y. it is uvt
merely great cropi of wbeas and
tbe great number of cattle, but tbe
facc3 I ecc around me; tbat oo shad-

ow of pestilence id upon the c?nmu-nit- y,

or perbap3 ever ca be, while
down your nobis river tfflictioa js
Fprcad over all that country. We
sympatbizo with the noble men
and women who, as physicians and
nurses, are carrying succor to Grena-

da, and .Memphis, and New Orloin.
and tbe other cities' afflicted, and I

am told that you of Minnesota, ia
your abundance, proruse y to

do something of your shorn towards
giving relief to thsse stricken com-

munities. (Applause)
Now, my friends, with picture,

r.aI think so full ot hope for the fu-

ture for you and nio aa individuals,

I do ventcro with evidence upou

predictions cf proppority. I bave no

spirit of prophecy, but, reasoning,

letuaEcehow it stands, lue ueoi
is a great burden on iauor ana capi-

tal. It ia greatly diminished, and is

still dimini.shinfr. Taxation is a great
burden on labor aod capital, and is

greatlv diminished, and still dimia-ishin- ?'

S, too, aa to ihe expanses
of tbo Government, and then with

tbat which belpa ns a souad cur-

rency coming, cad immigration v

I not confldentlv sav tbat
tbc.c are" indications of rovivinpr gen- - j

ersl bnsinesa prosperity? (Great;
arT)latc. i And now shall we look i

around for a new way to pay eld
debts, or shall we march on the path
marked cut bv the fathers, ia tbo
paths of honesty, of industry, of;
economy? Shall we do what Wash-- j

inrton and Franklin would advi-- e ? j

Tbat 13 tbe qieslion before the peo-

ple
IUNEST CL'RREN'CT. -

My friends, I enter opon no arga-mcn- t

on a diputed question, but I
say as mr opinion we may bo mis-

taken all cf U9 believe tbat restored
Goancial condition depends largely
cpoa an honest currency. (Great ap
plause.) And why do I say this?
The commerce of the world is the
commerce now ia which we are tak--

part, and tbat is the same thing
tho world around. We bave with us
to-da- y the gentleman who ia at tho
head of the Signal Service of tbe
United States. He ia known popu-
larly aa "Old Probabilities." (Great
applane ) He is not old, and I fear
be ia tot always probable. (Renew-
ed laughfi'-r.- ) Eat certainly in tbe
science uf meteorology he Lai gone
farther 'ban any other, and what
does Lo tell ns? lie says that this
atmost jerc of oar circumambient
air tt-.- t surronnda tbe globe, is one,
ia a urjit, and that they bave discov-rer- l

hy cbaorwaiioea sill over the
globe that a great commotion, a
great disturbance on any sea or any
continent sooner or liter is felt on
every other sea and every other con-

tinent; and so the commerce of
world ia one. Where tbere ia very
bard times ia one ?reat nation, soon-

er or later it goe.a clear around.
should then base our financial sya-ter-

on principles and by instrumen-
talities that are sanctioned and ap-

proved by the best .iadgment of the
commercial world Then, I repaet,

we want our standard of financial
prosperity to be based upon sure and
safe foundation?, let os remember, let
ns all remember, that ita best secu-

rity ia aa untarnished rational cred-
it and a sound constitutional curren
cy. (Great aa-- prolonged applause.)

oi.n prions.
At tbe conilasioa of the Presi-

dent's speech there loud and
frequent calls for Old Probabilities',
General Albert G. Myer, Chief Sig-
nal OJGcr of tbe army. President
Hayes introduced him aa follows:

My friends: I bave tie pleasure
introducing to you the gentleman

named, and that I name with pleas-
ure, General Myer, cf tbe Signal
Service of tbe United States. (Hor-rab- a

for Old Probs., and applause.)
Gen. Myer: It would ba simply
joke to call on zne to male a

speech, a thing I tbiak I have never
done in my life. I can only say that

came west to see al! tbat I could of
the farmers aad of the country ia
which tbo farmers live, for i: is part
of my duty to take carecftbeiri
work so far aa is in mv power. I
thank vou for rcur courtesy ia call- -

,
ifcg me o ore von, aad I must sav
jood-bve- . (Apiiliuse. )

v

General Devens wus then called
for, and made a lew remarks.

Vfter tbe conclusion cf the re
marks of the Attorney General there
were load calla for Mrs. Hayes. As
Governor Kanisey led tbat lady for-
ward the air waa rent w ith shouts
that continued some momenta. Mrs
llayea bowed her acknowledgments.
and then withdrew. Tbo partv then
atvempa 10 mage a tour ol .Ktl.

' ,tereat. The 1'res'dent accord na v re-- .

turcea to tii cars.w here Le bad a brief
. .

informal reception, quietly returning
the city abous three o'clock Ia

the evening a formal reecpiion was
held at the Metropolitan Hotel, thou
sands cf cinzen3 ticking to see the
President. At tea o'clock in the
evening tte party lotk a train to
Fargo, the trip to the Northwest b- -

ino Kh.rrp..ii.1 f.i rnirmi. I.Ij n t..
M: ;nf uii.i'l rn Mta.il-i- r i..t-..- .l .1 '

pf.inrr i P.tsmir.-i- r t,a r,.,,.,n:., i

Mocdav mornic
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TifU Its Israilt.

Nex. ii tbo western maa who aeka
aid of men cf means tJ stock and .

out bis farm with improved appli-
ances, tho eteady consumer of whis-
ky

oa
ought to bo .considered the worst-treate- d

man in this country. Tbe
first probably placea a pretty high
value upon Lis acrea, and borrowa aa
much aa be caa oa that valuation,
and whea tbe market staggera under
tbo overload, and be is asked to pay
un, bege;- into a towering passion.
curses tbe man who accommodated

by

canty ct the bondholders and mort-- ;
Ti 1 ... l...Vl 1.

western farmers aro described aa ric-- j

applause.) Tbey laughed at me a bim tor a cbeat and a skin-din- t. Af-littl- e,

you know "as being disposed to J ter a little cf tbat kind of thing,
(Great laughter.) I j low demagogues like Yoorhees take

marbe mistaken, but I tbink tern up the cry and dilate cpon the ras- -

will
e.area, one bunareu auu uny, or lau.sijna. sue tiuucni, uiuj-esuuc- j

its
precious the

and

this

the

We

were

of

.j
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WHOLE NO. MID.

flesh. At tbe s.imn tia.o tbe Voor- -

bees sort demand lryer opportunity
If...., K ,r.,i.in. lirino... f.irjrar.lR
system ot borrowing ma at easy.
TLe victim bowl beeiuse they have
borrowed too much, bowl because
men of means will not lend more
frocly, ami again tbey cry out be-

cause tbey canaot borrow moro. TLa
western farmer ia a biJly-use- d man.

Tbo maa who is a steady consum-
er of whisky i also a badly-use- d

man. Tho times ar very, very hard
oa him. If be owns a farm he has
probably drunk up more than enough
to stock it aad for::l.h it with firt- -

elass implements. The times were
food a few year3 ego, and the rwtter
tbey were, tbo mere ho invested in
whisky. He probably wanted the
means of stocking Lis f.irrn anil fit
ting it cp with improved ery,
bat be also wanted steady rations of
whisky. Ho wanted the rations alt j ,. y yp;J M.e fc;f i reu,irked or?
tho time, and be ooiy wantM thotLe ljU;er 'laxUahaiea bave si
other things no v and then, lie so
cured the wbitky, and then bo did
not so much misa tbo other things.
Tbe market for roduce waa good
and prices wero penerotn. He irob-abl- y

thought that tbo time would
come whea bo could alTrd bnh.
While times were good be did not so
much mind the govcrnmr-n- t tax on
whi-k- y. But hard times came along,
and, singularly enough, they strack
tbia class of producers fi.-- cf all,
end very bard indeed. It waa about
tbi3 time tbat the government tax cn
wbrsky very oppressive, and
crocked whisky became very popular.
And then the watchful demagogues
arose in Congress and ei.iiwhere, and
set iorili the harj-htp- s to which the
steady drinker wa3 surj acted by tbe j,
excise law. "TLe American pei.pln,"
sooJ taev, "are tixd to death !,t
eraily ground to powder under tbe

neei jre-cra- i power ; circulate through Paris. Tbe omr.i- -

It bard we admit it. It wasli,,,., .,,.,, c.r r;,,,, ,r,i
putting quite tin :o a point upon
real lite and liberty to decree that no
man Fhould get comfortably swizzied
without betpin'r to pay ttte national
debt. We tloi't intend to underrate
this LardiLip a: all. In the first
place, tbe tax bears very heavily on
the gcutlernoa whose iverw I

desire wa3 to "go it hi i'' did so
much to beget tho cat; dc'-- t It
cost a great ueal to i- 'nvici ibem
tbat it waa ut best t g-- i u si jue.
And when ther were fri jMv c rivrje- -

ei, and let off with a v- - til j i. rep--1

rimand, they exprci"-e.- ; ib?.
aa wining to take u; lifj wbe-- 1 tbey
Uf; it Lur yean before, anl make
tha best of it. I'robab'.y th. y did
not take the nn:i-jn:i- l d j . .

count juat then. Tney too
mucb delighted to find lb it tre-io- a

disappeared from tbo c; :a!-.- if
crimes with the Laugiug of old John
Brown to e particular. But hard
times came at lat, aid the tax on

laky became a burdea.. Askd. u- .v i

we bave anothf r rebellion
Bat we cannot afford t pun wi.a

our southern brethren no. There
waa a time whea the north and west
paid pretty much all tbe expenses cf
running the machine, and furioed i

most ot tbe fund for the puvmen' cf
tbe public debi. Now tbe south doea
considerable toward defraying cur-

rent
i

expenses. It consume3 great
quantities of whisky, some straight
aad 8oi:i! crooked, but more crocked
thin straight, perhaps. We cannot
reasonably be expected to say to our
southern brethren: "Go in peace!''
We cannot afford it now. We ned
their involuntary coat'ibatious to the
exchequer. And it will lucoma ne-

cessary to put down illicit 'listiller- -

ios. Times are hard, but Le w ho drinks '

pays. It is fjr tbeso reasons that
we urge tbe President to compel the
southern brother to take straight
wbitky, and we trust it will be seen
to. It waa Washington who per-
suaded tbe Pecasvlvania brothf r to
MT 1. 3 nuifay u --I e bjj .nr. 1 1 li r -- . ' . , ;

to do likewise North Antruan.
A l ainilj ef 1 liirij -- iiirt-e hildrcn.
TtiLik cf a fatter climbing out of

bed at daylight and calling to each cf !

hts tnirty or more cuilurea to get up,
and then assigning them their several
duties lor the aav. fcuca a maa waa i

Antoice Louu Pesctmpt Labadie.
W'l lb 1. j t ' V, . n i t Trt K. M l.pj t ta i

. .. . .
somewnat remarsao-- e son of Uanl
emigrated from trir.ee and sett i ed in l

I'etrott ia luO. Nineteen years
thereafter be married Angeiiquej
.LttUJiiU. U A LUU L rt J I u b t, J LlUUJli- -

. '
keeping ever tLe river. Labadie liv-- i
ed bnroiiv with b:s wif-- i f.r 5ve Tr:1

. V "
.i- -

1 e . 1
" e: ;

t.ri lit. 11 r 1. t. .iz'r i;i(ii
seven children daring that time.
had traded extensively with the In-

dians, and bad treated them with
such uniform klsdaess and considera-
tion that upon the death of bia wife
they entreated him to marry a maid-
en from out their tribe. This he did,
choosing tbe daugnttr cf a Santeuse
chit?, aa tbe rtcortl of tte Catholic
church at Suni-vio- h bave it. Sjv- -

Jenteen children bis d j;ky briJe ji.-e-
s-

1 - 1.1 e . 1 .enteu uim, anu tQea Lt-- r tpirii ucu 10u. l,;. -- ....rrtj"fiv s"""-""- :
Aboriginal and Neirman Liojd mia- -

' i r , i. . I- - o rjiir,j r.f ll.i CA.nIra-- . a.
of "

oua community. and atul Labadie fal- -

tered cot. He waa wedded to -

Lnarioue Laiite, ana the iru:ts t

union were nine children.
oldest son being the father cf

L L&badie, of city, and cf
Cap Charles F. Labadie, ef tbe

Labadie & Parent, Windscr 1 ce
i

Utter tt;.! uoiJ a peril a of iiI--

mesitad m a.itrvilie. j

Old citizen say tbat i: was not an
uncommon thing Lr tbe old French j

settlers to nisw families cf eighteen I

rs , 1 flf.n-i,f- r pll Imh In j.l at.

the prtsen't site cf the'w'ater works
was the father ct twenty-thre- e

dren, all by one wife Ihtroif Tvt. j

j

sWssawl Mai-nirr-

I

Columbus, O, Sep; 1 UeorgSithsit
Burke, a teacher, iivin-- r rear
Ohio Furnace, Sciota countv, waa '

kuled at that place yesterday noon
by a maa named Craijrmejcr. Burke
bad secured tbe il. will ot the latter,

paying attcnuoa to Misa
meyer, a sister cf tbe aurcerer.
During a dispute yesterday Crai?--
m-y- struck Barko a blow oa tbat. 1 . . . .ueau who a oeavy instrument snoci-- ,
ing bia brains oat and produ-.-ia- ia-- j

iiimiiiuiiiicj-iiaili.- a ivucnu Usui usiio. . u iauaiai:o3 oi tee
with interest charge, hourly me--

j arrest of tbe ourderer baa been re--
nanced with the loss of a pound oficeived.

Bsa3aTfiaCSEsaawssawaXsasasai

From i'tir Ri- ;oUi c.irrm'!nt.
OIKPIIK R.

uwpauc o:
was

Paris, August 3, I ST. .

Aracricta donti?ts are, I think,
about tbe only Americana who mks
ni mey in Pari-- , and it is a L'tla

ible tLat t!ie French, who arc s i
kili'ul aud artiotic .n nirgin.', aad

bate such exqui.iito u'.e iu a i deli-

cate uccL Jine-a-l art. s!ioiM have
yielded this li . id almost ee!uireiy
to Americans. The sign : "Ili-ntist- ,

American,'' mv bo ecea ii finall gilt
letters on d;rs ic almost every fash-

ionable quarter if Pari-- , aad from Ir
Evans, who bils thoueciiyed teeth of
half tbe sovereigns of Europe, and
who waa so intimate with tbe family
cf the Emperor that hebreakfat-o- d

with them every Suud.y, to the
recently arrived prarioai--r

from Philadelphia, or 15 toa, tbey
ar, I am ail m iking money; for
the cciUoi iie'al Freirbm-t- will spend
oa Li persona! appearance w hat he
would consider ra.--h prod Zaiity if ex- -

jpendi-- fr tin wjre eornfiria rt lifW.

:'. tie American ex el in ten
mauiiiacture cf f j!so teeth, the French
excel them ia fIse eyes. Tuo avcr-a- g

salo of manufactured eye in
Paris alone, intended f ir tha huma i

bead, aii-mr.t- to four hundred per
TLe French capital eppesra

to Lave the nion )p'y of tbia strange
trade. Twelve eye m!nuficturer
flourish within the barriera ; each 'A

whom furnishes employment to about
twenty workmen. English and Amer-
ican esaiiK'lirs Lave Vainly tried to

wrw,. t, tVc-ip- s .rcn'i-- i sr.
lists.

ot

licieat ta-t- e for tra.Io ; their eyes
are only good enough for stuffed ."

Tbia oculist, who ia at the
bead of Li profession, receives fcia

customers ia a mgr.ifl ?ont paloori,
resilentient with gilding and mirrors.
Ilia B'.rvact b:ta but ono eye, and if
you would j ; J ;e of the tJect of the
good.-'- , th3 piaster rings tbo bell atid
tries tbe faLe eye ia tbe socket cf the
.servant, the charges are forty cr fifty
francs per eye, purchased at this well
known establishment. For tho poor,
there are second bind visuil crgiai
which may have bo-e- worn by aomo
Dcki cr lJucbesj, aid exchanged for
a i:e.v o.ie afier sevtral juatbi' ser-

vice.
A feature uf Paris life, jiillv n

rioting tbe alio of tbe forfc;gQcr
t ita omnibua svhteia. F.-y:-n ba.ll

ve in tfce morning till te'7
o ock at m buadreJa of oimtbu-- i

most prosperous in t ratice, pay a au
ancual suj to the Gjvernmi;pt f..r
ibis mtnop-'- which amount. to
$2')0,00. TLe Paria omnibu-'e- s cjn-vo-

about or.e huaJrcd tniliiuca of
paiengers pt--r annum. Diff.'reut oiii-ce- s

or bureaux are established ia the
streets, boulevards and squares, to
take up passengers and to Uarinfer by
"correspondence" ticket, thoso who
wish to deviate from tLe direct line,
and continue their journey by enter-
ing atioiLer omnibus. Thus fjr tLe
sum of fcix you may go from ono
end of Paris to tbe other. There ia
no cheaper way or better method t
f.rtu a rapid idea of tbe extent
beauties of Pari.J, than to go on tvp
cf a '"bus" aad travel from tbo Are
de Triornphe to tbe Easlile, return-
ing by the left bank of tbe Sr:ine.

cf aa a'lernoon, when tbe
wb'Je li.y ia swkruiiag with life.
oc'.l fri PT.'.uriii,iji. rfriM-j- tKsi

..: i,.,., . A

.u ;...e. .e ., . e.i.
var-ds- fouoouasa and square are
traced ia loug lines of light, whi' h

spuear to link them togitner a with
eoldea chains, b3 will then, bave ac- -

quired ia a few hours aa come: aa'
idea cf Ptria cut-do- iife, aa if be
bad lounged for a week in tbe metrop
olis. 1 bo same promenade through
tbe veins and arteries cf the huge
leviathan ought to bo takea fa the
still hour3 of the morning, amid tbe
mopien'.ary lull so sooa to bo awak-
ened by the eo'.iisioo of countless in-

terests.
It may be said that at least 50 per

cent, of the time of the average tciir-is- t
ia frittered away in Europe. Many

come without tbe least prcparv.i ifj,
not knowing what to see, others see,
without appeciatiag it, only what is
put dow n ia tie guide books. Few,
indeed, brinjr the information and ex-

perience that will enable them to
read with tbe spirit and understand
ing the r:ca and aolemn pagea every- -

. - r T 'it- - I in . V r. !. tp. ..T.I I,
-

is a wonaertcIlT true saving tbat no
toariet caa carry back from foreign
conntriea more than be brines.

C. A. S.

.tss Aatetiass Jake.

Mr. Wait ia a model bu-ba-

Uh at ia to say, ia a good many re- -

specta. He neither drink, smokes.
innrireii). s am brims) r. -- nm

', , - . ."never gaaib es, and gives bis wife all
, ,, ,

iete u 7uci kUa. eiit? sau.9.... , .. . .

ii is sa;a tuas a.i meu ca.e Fme
idiosyncraT cr bebbv. Mr. Wait

1 -na r.?a ir ?a n.ori.rs-ritiTir-- v mmau.3. - -r,
attenuing aucuoa sa.es and our- -

ing artic.ts c: everr uescr,ptii.3. a ij-
Toodle3, wi.h.jut as to wbeth- -

er itey w:.; ever o-- j o: any piaetlCAi
or imaginary ce to bim. Aa 1 jng aa
be gets: be ni a: a Lirgaia, beia satis-
fied.

A good j'-k-
e about iLia peculiarity

cf bia waa related o me the other
eveaiag by a friend of bia. Mr.
Wait wfst to aa auction of a dealer
ia sporting goods. He bought two-buceir- ed

dumb beila at twenty cetta
a pair, and carried them boo;e iu tri-
umph, lie stored tham in a cellar
where ther remained fix mcttfca rr

la

r T -
c .v.'- -

'P'- re cj ter own. so, isa.n cj
'that her hssbasd bad forjrotiea n.
a'wut l is novel acqaieitioB, obe sold
ins uuiLu tie.:. lor a mere son? 1j an
auctioiieer. That evening Mr. Y".
retursed toa.i with Las
III face waa Sw?htd it triurr.pL- -

ant.
"What bave yea got ia tie tar.d-Scar- t.

my dear?"' aked Mrs. .

"Dumb bells, darling."
"What I"'

"Dauib bells. Bought two LunJre I

!w.re fjr hta ;.Ua .Le othe" 1

but, you know, it will never do ta k 1

tne prtce cf damb bells drcp."
M.-a-. W. tock oce look at the ar.i-jcle- s.

Her worst fears were readied.
Tbey were the same old iuab bila

sctndants fbia last tunica belrcd to
M"v" f" 5 tbem d

un a bardy and rather indestri-- 1
ej i..J

this

this
firm

.w ... v. t -- s.K.i'r;r '.thirty centa a pair. Pa:t

c'uil

A Trarktr

school

rerari

h ha.l a.,! I in ik.

bid bee3 0rered ,cd UJ
lhera at , lb;flJ ,dr,nfe 0Tfr h,
price wbicb be lid fir,; fot

Craig-lhe- m

and

late

this

aad

ing. Mr. Wait bad chanced lo U .3
l!t.r,t,irra at fVa a.TA wV.a I I,..

We bad a short-cak- e for tea faid.. . . ... .
little oov to a Deichbors dot l
whom ho waa talking thrcoga" tho
iea-:- r. iu Tr, l answered, so
rery ehcrt tbat it dtdat go Bear
around.

t

t
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